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:Fig~tlPg~ftjJ~l(f§i"'First::'~~~~~!;~,\;);~~Jj~Xf~'.-
Metis and Aboriginal Mberta.ris;:: ." '.

C·Qnditions for marty ~1rstNati,O~,Metis,Be
Aboriginal Albertans are far below.
standard in the areas of education,

. . t

.healthcare, housing, community Infrastructure,
employnient, and deI1v~ ofsociaI serVices.The
Klein,government cuts In these areas have put .

~y ~ at risk and nowhere is 'this more
evident than with FIrst Nations, Metis, &

AborIgInal people,' . ,

,Alberta New Democrats support the Inherent
right to self-government, at a pace detenntned by

, .the communities Involved, and Co1l;trol over
traditional lands, We demand the Federal
Government settle the Issues surrounding tr~tY~' '
rights in a fair and Just manner and lnkeepmg with
the spirit and Intent Inwhich these agreements

. were made.
We will fight for First Nations, Metis &

Aboriginal equality & prosperity in Alberta.

, """
: !-:'-'-~. ~~ . ,", ".. ' ~ .,~.' I"~' , . i).,.

o'resolve outstandirig' Iaitd claims and place a
moratorlumoh economic development in
disputed areas.

e create a MInlstIy of AborIgInal Affalisto deal, .
with aiticallssues and to ·work with the .
communities to develop programs which
would remove the discrepancy in living con-
ditions between FiIst Nations, Metis «
Aboriginal AIberta:QSand the gei1.eral popula-
tion.

~"Undertake a review of all statutes and laws
governing wlldllfe management in the
Province In consultation with those First
Nations, Metis Be Aboriginal peoples. This
would Include the creation of both arepre-
sentatIve based trappers' review board and.a
wildlife management board with full powers
to hear, set criteria, and judge valIdity of
claims made and compensation owed by the
government, 011 and tInilier companies.



• IllvolveFirst Nations, Metis &: Aboriginal
Communities in ongoing environmental
assessments, andmomtoring ·of proj"ectswhich

':"have an' triipaet:ontheIr;tra9it!opal lands ..
;.. " . '. '. . . '.' ..

Land settlements must be conducted with a view
,. assure Urban First Nations, Metis &: Aboriglnal to preserving First Nations, Metis BeAborJglnal rights

peopIefullyfunded opportunities for educa- through the aeation of a viable economic and .
' tlon, employment, and affordable and ade-. '- political base for all First Nations, Metis Be .
quate housing. . <, Aboriginal Albertans mdudlng the right to establish

. .' :" ,," .., ':effectlve'seIf~ov~nJtnetlt ". '.'.<~." ',;,"... ,~.:~ .• establish effective;FirStNations ;Metls Be: ...../;;'.': .j." '; ,:. . ,.;" ' .. ':;. 1 ".:: /. ' "i: < ,:i;',. ';>~:'<S J!...} ~;~}

. AborJginal-operated ~~CeS agenci~'and'': ~ 'N~'Ij~~ b~~e~thaf'~'J$b:eSt
programs with funding from provmdal achleved tluougb strong government 'sttppo~of First
sources. .'. ..;," Nations, ~et1sBe·Aborlginal~J?r~ and services.

Alberta New Democrats recognize the hereditary right
of First Nations, Metis &: Aboriginal people to their
traditional lands.

• aeate a First Nations, Metis &: Aborlginall;Om-
munity employment program to tralnand
employ First Nations, Metis &: !Jloriginal pep~
p~'1ntheIr,'own commtuntl~;':.r '. \ ;
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Joining a union Is one of the few waYs workers can . Plo~~ ~e~~9~of, .
gain protection from ~ treatment on the Job..,; " '. . ':., .,1 :':, '. " ~ .,. . .

Un10'~prot~~ple.~~IUstd~!"'~ ~~i: .'ASsodatioD?~~'-""','.,'-" '~ ;';;-..'; ..) ~.'-
disCrtmfu~tio~~'aiidYtoMtiOn"ofbasit~pio~mt .. ··~·,:j::~:~::'-/J(:.:J:.;hd>.':~:::~:::·;.~<..,;.,;,,,;~''''.:'':~:;~::.:'::'..::';-'
stancIards~'Unwn manbb-s' ~ get betteip':"~ay' ;:., "The'dght ofWo.~kelSt("'Uilio~·:and to .e:Jn: .

.free".collectIvebargalnln:gis gitalantied bfJ-!riited .;
41.5% more than non-union workers doing the Nations (X)nven,t!ons:;andby ..the:Charter,of.IDg~\S:. .
same job, according to StatsCanada. .and Preedoms, But in Alberta, this basic democratic

. rlghrlsw~ea;i,Jt'JaWS"W~~,·aIl~W·~!9~·lO
intertereWitb 'JJAlOIi;o.r,ganft1tig'drlVeS~:;.(~i;~;,,,~(:.{'~~:i.\..

Utlfortunately, Alberta IS the least unioniZed /.~.?·,{/~.J'1-J~·~4tt;;:~.:~:;~;i~~;~f::~;ii\:,:·i.;:..~.:;i~:·,:·;;;t:;:~3~~?h~ij.
province in Canada. ~tS. because Alberta has the Pam Barrett and the Alberta New Democrats- .; ..;., ..

support legislation that would:.· ' ., ,"'; .,' .
worst labour laws in the country. Even though ;;..;~ ,;, 4"'>' ~ :1' .:,~.,',:'..; , ,,......•. ' .
.wages are up In other ~rov1ncesand despite the fact °"Prdtect workerS from·employet-lritMerence.~
that.AIberta~economy Isheatthler than most with union organIzing drivesby granttm

. _ the average famlly income In Alberta Is actually . certification' to unions whenever ~16yer
.. '-~>r .,.... '" • > , •• " '. . .~ •••• " •••• ,Jnterference ..1sproven. .

shrlnldng!." " .~-. ' '..,........ ' ~..,. ·,,AutOJDattcally recognize any union which
" . "'. :-:.... •.. ~'·:·,·;,,"~.'...~~ei~~~supportofthemaJorityof

Pam Barrett and the Alb~ New DenioCrats will '.:' ., '.":~wo~ln·a workplace. .
. .' . '. '. ;....! ·.All~:w.newlyformed unions the option of

<lefendyour right to bett~paYtand. ..~ ..~tD?:~t ":~~':;.. .: ·:;~bm~~qIation during theau~
. at workby enacting a fair and balanced .system of negotla~ ~fthelr first contract.

industrial relations that is in llnewith Canadian . ':...~~'~:.'
standards.



End poverty, in Alberta
• ": .' --·'-"'c' • ,. •

Fight poverty". nQt ~th~_'p(jOt;":...;.
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ConservativepoUcy over the past four rears has
created a levei of poverty never before seen in .
Alberta. Almost a half a ~n Albertans including
120,000 children - now live under the poverty
line ..

Alberta now has the fourth highest poverty rate in
canada. Edmonton has the third highest rate of
.urban poverty and caIgary has the eighth highest

To make matters worse, the depth of poverty is..
Increasing. Food Bank demand across the province
has doubled, In-Edmonton alone, one in twenty
people use the Food Bailk to feecJ. thclr,·.f3rDmes. '
'Ihousands more are only two pay cheques away
from ~ing it themselves. ,>

.' " "~ ~ • " , • ,. .'. c

In a province as rich as Alberta, there is no need for
children to go hungry. Pam Barrett and the New

. Democrats believe we must flg~t poverty and put
an end to government polides that punish the
poor.

The Working Poor
,,"'. • >'

Alberta has the lowest minimum wage ($S·.OOper'
hour) in Canada, At the same time, the fastest
growing· part of the Alberta economy is low-wage
employment This means more families are
becoming part of lithe working pOOL" .
Pam Barrett and the 'Alberta New Democrats would
fight to tum the minimum w~e into a lMng wage.

.We would also toughen employment laws to make
sure employers treat their workers fairly•

Welfare Reform
The group of people hardest hit by.the
Conservative agenda have been families needing
welfare~Benefit rates Mve been cut by almost 20%.

The Conservatives have made welfare a trap.
. Recipients often do not have telephones,

transportation QI ~roper clothlng. Without these
basic fob search tools, welfare becomes a dead end.

.,.,

Pam Barrett and.the Alberta.New Democrats believe
welfare must lead to work. We would focus welfare
money on providing the tools needed to find
employment, We would also ensureevery family
has enough income to cover the basic necessities of
life. .



Child ~overty
The Conservanves have turned their backs on
Alberta~.chlldren. ,Funding for programs such as hot.
lun~ programs,headstart i?r~ and~d care
~bs1dies have been cut-from 2O,to 50.per cent.

Pam Barrett and the Alberta New Democrats will fight
to restore and expand these audal programs. We will ,
also fight for a .familybenefit that would provtde" ! .

support to low Income families.' .

Standing Up fot.Albertans
Th~~~el~tsof~~ices~peaIdngoutforwCaItliy .
Albertans. The loudest voice of all is the Conservative '
government. Pam Barrett beHe\ies the w¢thY can " . '
take care of themselves. What Alberta needs is a -,
strongwolce for the rest of us. -".
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The New Democrats wUf fight for:

- Abenefit for all families with children desJgn~
to help cover the cost of raising children.

oA minimum wage that allows famllies to make
ends meet

-Stronger employment iaws to protect the
interests of low income workers ..

-Pro-rated benefits for part-time workers.
',oSodal assistance rates llnked:to the true cost of .

"'Uving< '.. ,:"~., :····,,:;'.c ... , ,.,.",
• .:. 'i" . '.' " '., , .••

oLeveJSo'f support that anow.~. assistance
red.p1ents to' get back to work. ·A;..::&~:~=J~~ch:e·'
Id~~~.IIJ.POverty an ..~~.~~ce. ,

.-A provfnce-wlde child care program that .
ensures every family can affor4 child care if
they need it.' . .

;:

. .... . .. +,

. , ,~. .' ,

"TheConse~ativesbaveturned"" ;, , ~:';;:..,
. 'thelrbackson.average and low~;'';'' ..,',' ~,..'....:".-
Income 'Albertans. Alberta 'needs a ".' .
partywtllingto stand up for fann- ..
lies and children living inpover-" '. '
ty..". , ' .
- Pam Barrett

Leader, Alberta New Democrats
• \0 ','-'
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The Conservative government has attacked seniors'
programs clahn1ng 'm1lllon~res' can pay their own
~.~:,.;,,;.~.,.. ',.'. .....,.: " '";'. .' .. ,,'

r _ , - ••••; •••• " ~, • '

Decisions affecting seniorsare beiI:Jg,taken without
or despite consultation. .

The New.Democrats wiU fight to:
. .

• Preserve universality of soclalprograms-s-
half of older Albertans have incomes below
$14,000;

, • Refogn the taxsystem and ,make it fair~ to
ensure support for Important government ,.
programs;

\. • Reject health care user fees floated ,bY Ralph
. Klein; .

• Restore the Senior Renter Assistance Grnnt
and the Property Tax Reduction Benefit; .

• Support a range of housing and support
services so.senlors can live safely In their
own homes;

". '. • 1 ," '" ~ ,

.: .. '

New Democrats know seniors 'nave WQrke4·to bulld
a strong ~AIberta.IUs unfair to'sIngle themout :~th .:
programcuts to pay for govemmen~niistrianag~, . .
ment. " . : .':J. • (~••;:C' >:.: .. '1" " :,j ": ..;:J :', "f

'"

,
• InItiate community-based health care
. alternatives like outreach and wellness

. programs and better home care services, to
let seniors live:with dignity; .

• Provide long term. care services where .
. '.' . needed, day programs for seniors and respite

care for family members caring for seniors at
home.' ElimInate accommodation f~ for

. .p~tivc~care;.

• Commit to fullconsuItatlon with seniors OlL
all issues of concern.

-,.< . "
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As our population ages we must pay special attention
to tile needs of seniors when we redesign our health
care. . • provide traJnIng of personnel who understand,

, develop and worJ.cwith the growing, sentors~~re:::~~~~~; ~':..',·:"[:s:U!;~on..i.i(;/',}fjl~d::;i~,;i' .;)
Unless measures are taken, this' ~tuation wlll get ~ de,y*PJ~~l¥~~Y~.~~. '.,~~f~~~tutl.- .
much worse. ' ly-.SUppOitS,foi>sem()is:so··~¢t~~temamiri:' .

", '.. ''''.,">:'<'!i:;;: ,., ':.'. ". '<. : -: ," .'".', ":, '., , ,their·l1Q~es for aslong.as'p~le. '.
A shortage of long term care spaces ts .forcing Alberta
to move 'toward a community-based system,' by virtue
of limited spaces' tnthe long term care fadlities. . '
However; the support system is far from complete and
funding levels are grossly Inadequate, .i

New iJemocrats will fight to:

"

• Health. care provides .amy one example of
where we must reconsider how services are
delivered by government An areas mustbe:
reviewed and Innovative w~ys found to deliver
the same -level:ofservice,at a lower cost. .,}..

> - " ." '~ • ,.' '" •• - .•

" '

• J':

•• J •• ,.",

..

".,"',ut appred&t~ how older Albertans over. the ,
;-'YearS·have built our province, Maintaining.
necessary programs to assist them now is
not too much for our finances if we act to

. end fiscal mismanagement. .All of 11S' Win
reap benefits as seniors continue to
contribute to life in the province."

-Pam' Barrett, Leader
Alberta New Democrats

---
··.>' ••••• _h •••• ", __ ••
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Your strongest voice against the cuts
.We're back and we're fighting . .

We're fighting for everyday working
Albertans. We're fighting for.quality

.health care and wen-funded education.
We're fighting for good jobs and decent pay. .

We1refighting to bring a voice back to the
Legislature that has been absent for too long.

'Too·Much Pain
The Klein cuts have hurt all Albertans. Seniors,
students, the poor,' the sick - thousands of
Albertans have seen the underside of the so-called
Alberta Advantage.Theres been a lot of pain - but
very little gain. '

To make matters worse, Premier Klein admits that
he cut without a plan. He has been conducting
major renovations without blueprints. The result
has been unnecessiio/ pain and confusion.

Now Klein is talking about re-investment. But a few
pre-election promises do not make up for years of
brutal cuts. Working families cannot afford to give
the Conservatives another blank cheque to run the
province.

A Strong Opposition
, Albertans want a strong and effective opposition .

They want fiery, passionate representatives who
.. will stand up to Ralph Kleln. Thats what you get

with Pam Barrett and the New Democrats. Youget a
watchdog, not a lap dog.

Fighting For You on Health
.and Education
Pam Barrett and the New Democrats offer a dear,
strong voice for working Albertans.

We know that budget cuts have done serious
damage to our health care system. We will fight not
only to defend Medicare, but to enhance it - now
and for the future. Public health care is our
proudest achievement and our most important
legacy for our children. lis worth fighting for.

We also know that our chlldrens' futures are being -
put at risk by cuts to education. We will fight for
high-quality public education - because we believe
its the key to a more secure and prosperous future.



American-style Health Care
The Klein government is allowing for-profit health
care to slip into our system. Pam Barrett and the New
Democrats will fight hard to stop the slide towards
American-style two-tier health care. We will fight to
ensure that high..quality health services are available
to all Albertans, regardless of income.

Putting People First
Many people are saying that the recession is over in .
Alberta. Businesses are setting record profits and the
provincial government has recorded billlon-dollar
surpluses for three years. But job insecurity is still
high and real wages are still falling.

Pam Barrett and the New Democrats will fight to
ensure than the Alberta economy is working for all
Albertans, not just a handful of wealthy individuals.

Strong Voice, Concrete Plans
paIn Barrett and the New Democrats have vision for
a better Alberta and a plan that puts people first.

The New Democrats wiU: .

• restore quality in health care by reviewing
health care needs and re-investing in health
services

• stop the spread American-style private health .
care by tntrodudng a Medicare Protection Act

, that outlaws two-tier health .
• guarantee a better future for our children by

increasing spending on education
• enhance quality and accessibility of post:

secondary education by freezing tuitions and
increasing base funding for universities,
Colleges and techntcalschools , ,

• protect young workers by increasing the
minimum wage and tntrodudng benefits for
pap:-timers· ..

• reduce poverty by putting an end to
government polides that punish the p~9r

Our Promise
Tens of thousands of Albertans think Ralph Klein and
his government cut too much, too fast. Many of these
people have felt powerless - but that will change
with this election. PanrBarrett and the New
Democrats will be a forceful voice of conscience in
the Legislature. That is our pledge to you.

"Ihere has been an important
perspective missing in the Legislature.
·We need to elect more New Democrats
.to ensure that the provincial economy
is working for all Albertans"

-Pam Barrett, Leader

•• '--- •• - '_~_ •••• 'w __ ~,-,-_~ ••• __ , ••••• _,~ n~._ .. , •• _----.- __ ~ ' •• __ ~_"_~.~_. ._
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.As well, the Klein Government has lust announced
plans to privatize the Forest Fighter Unit of Natural
Resources. These changesare part of a package of
sweeping reforms to envlronmen~ proteetlon In,-- _..
~ . ..

. Post-It'" brand fax transmittal memo 7671 ;If of pages l> ~
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. The New Democrats, 'Whether in'
government or in oWlosition.will:

." '>."

: " .
. .

- Pam Barrett'Leader
The New Democrats
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Thi p~v1ncIal ec.ononiy,Is'OOoIXlI1libut many " This Is not the way to bulld aprosperous Alberta
Albertans arent enjoying the benefits of increased where our chlldren can have a: real future. '
economic groWth.Many Qfthe Jobs'~ aeated are
low-wage temporaxy or casual positions. .: " ""

~ .' , : '> -, •• ' .'. •• ". ••• • , : : ' -" ••.•••••• .;.' ". ••

AcCorcHng to Statlsti~canada figures, average hoUrly
wages In Alberta have failed to keep up with inflation,
falling by about 1~% in real terms smce 1983. When
weekly paidandsalanedemploy~,are Includ~ the
dedine.Jsless dramatlc,(about 8% since 1983), but
th¢downwaitUr~cirerva:lns .. ,,' ::"",'"~"",--'" :' .; , ~

.•. ~:.'. : .;,:'~ .:~ .: f"':'':::''~~·''~.,~-" . r" :"\'(:':. ,~ ..c.:"~~»"':",::.:T>.,+. ," '
Whne someot tb1S:w~e-Ig~'Was~~e to,!hedecline
in world oll prlces and two',Iilajorrecessions, the
policies of the cnrentgovemment have put
downward pressure on wages. , .

When the current government came to power, the
provincial economy was emerging from the recession
of the early 90s. Since that tlme economic growth has
been steady and world energy prices,have risen.
Nonetheless, In lust the first two years of the ·Kleln
governments mandate, real hourly wages fell by a
almost 6%. If this decline took place during a period
of growth, what will happen the next nme the :,.'!,

provlndaleconomy takes a down-tum?

During this same period; direct and indirect taxes
have risen, while public servtces suchas ijeaIth'care
and Education have been slashed. No wonder. many
Albertartsare feeling the pinch - they are paying
more taxes on less income, and getting fewer public
servicesfor the taxes they payl

Wha~d.o·" , ,'.,"'J: ~" , ' ".' ,,'

New Democratspropose .t..

FosteringJob·groWtlI-",', "
" . "":~ ." . . . " " ... "" . " '. . ~

, ,':,.'. . .,' "': ,.' ,.".) ~ ': , "

• RebUild oUtHeattI,iCaN' and Edqcat1~n "
, ,",; ,:' '" "I~the', ';"<', ;'elations fof'fUtUre ,

;"~::!tSY~~t.o!~,,~~.<.'(:~,: :, .J" ",:':s,

'~"~QSUit~ffit~f ~(rnlUDiClal ': :.','
r ',' :vemmtntS'tO~deteDiiliie lnuttrtiCfure

~~, lhenput Albertans to' work bUilding
,thaUnfrastru~,." ..",' .., '_, ",

., ~td~~~~pr~e~~~~~and
r , ~,opm". " .... ,

.> ;'i:plaqtU,Dg ~¢e,~~,~~ p~~uClng
for both local and bitematlo~~,~~~~,

• EstablIsh ,Community BondC6rporatlo~ to
.finance loca1economl9·d~e1opment,' ::' ,
initiativeS. ,

'.~""Ena~J~~~n to encourage union pension
funds to invest In the p:c~..:tce. ~'



Real jobs, notMcI_ob_s._.. _ fdnployment Standards
, . .

Employment Standar4s legislation Is designed to set " - Maintain public monitoring and enforcement. of
minimum staIidards protecting the poorest and least employment standards regulations.
powerfufin~ q~:#l~:~ur force. ThIs usually - Enact legislation requiring employers to provide
means women.'and,yotmg~peqple. '.':" pro-rated benefits to part-nme workers, removing

....~/':-".,' " ':·\~~~·t·~i;·>·'.:·;'··.,;,:>;::~;~·,' the incerttlve to substitute casual and part-tune
Recent trends in the labour market show a shift to positions for full4ime Jobs.:
comlitional, tp.mrma..ry employment. These kinds of _ Increase the minimum wage to a fair and
Jobs are frequently low-wage, and lack the benefit reasonable level aildindex it to .the average .?

· packagesasSOdatedwith~entfull~~:,:~ ., .. ,lndustrla1wage;;·.~ 'f.;. i., ,.. ,'. \,.:- ,: ' .' . '",

et;nployment :. ~~.~'; ,7.,' : ~~~~the eiemPUonot'ceIiam:Woi'keB'.bom:' .
. • ,'. ' .... >~. ". ':,,'<'" :,·;tri~iim~tS:andsiaiidaidSprovtd~'~aei:the

Far from taking action to counter this move to a Emplo' , 'tiStandatds'Code.:· >', f>f";: ':.-. : i ~ ..' .
«just-In-time- workforce, the government of Alberta ym.eJ;l " .. ;, ". . "'''', ~ .:tG,t· ',;1'·;"': }.:;.,

has adopted the same strategy - replacing full time -Enact -whistle Blower" laws to protect.employees
· workers With casualand temporary employees who report ~0la:tions of employment standards,

whenever possible. -. '. '.' , . environmental regulancns, or.other laws .. "
•Implement.measures to proniote faIrness for
working women and their faJnilles. . ...

•Honour the. provlslons 'of a.nfntemattcnal ".
-agreements and treaties regatdingthe'rJghtsof .
:workers. : ,:: :'. '; '.' ,', "

,«Yoil can 't·buihIJl.prosperous Alberta by. attaddng the,
wages tind humani'ights of the woddngpoor~'N~ ".. '
Democrats will not only(ight·tlg~tlte ptiv4tizcltilm of
emPloymt!'ts}a7tdards, ~e wUl,l;VO!.k f!! have' these'" . '"
.stiindards $ttengtJ$ed and imProVed!' , ' '. ",

.. ' .,: ::.,' - PatnBmett,-Leader ".;' .
.'. :. AIQertaNew Democrats

Worse yet, the Klein government has threatened; to
abandon Its responsibility to the working poor by
privatizing eqwy~enJ$~dards!, ':.. . .... ,

'.' ." ;.. ,', ..:.";..... , ". :.' , '.," , ':':

This isabsolutely~~p.~Ie.~¥iJlbnum· . ,. .
employment st:aIidardS~are'etonotDlc human rights.
The gqv~ent,~. o~~~ed by ~t~ationa1:S~t~:~.~~1h~~:~~:~t~
th vincial~Iatiiitwm'teSist an ""'and 'all .
a~~tS to ~~~n{'n~ga~~ent~~onsib~ty for
the enforcemeilt of Iabotifstandards.,.· ..., ,

, r ' ., ~..;... , •• < • '~..'

Far from.being downgra~~~',~loYIh~t standards
, should be s~~¢d,to'~~ that Yl~~en,
.students, 'il~' Gana~, yp~ p~ple and older
workers are 119t'YI~ by .new 'trends in the
labour market' :.,.....' ',~,,,,....", "'. " .: '
·The New,'Democrat,PlaD, for

'.:

'. '. .;.

~ 0" .', .'. ,

~> ', ~ ~. • • • '~'" '; • ;.; 0" :. .' : • • ' ••••...•..•..-....•._-----------
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"This is a wealthy province . We can
and will work to aeate teal jobs .- jobs
that offer decent wages' and hope for·
the ft.lture of our 'chiI4ren. II: .

- Pam Barrett Leader, '.
Alberta New Democrats
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'Since 1993, All;>erta~'annual health care budget has
been Cut.1>1 $$50 inIlllon/~fotemghospita1 closures

. '. : ' "

and drastic st:aff reducttons, Despite these huge
cuts, the Conservatives want us to believe that all is

, '

stlllwell with health care. They say the cutswere
necessaty to eliminate fat In the sy$teoLPam',

. . '.

Batrett and the New' Democrats know this Is not
, ,

true.

, "

The tIuthls that spending on heaith cUe w~ not
. , '.- .

o~tof control.In fact,per capita health sp~~
has been dropping since 1987. ~e can st1ll afford
the kind of hlgh-quaIlty health care Albertans
deserve.

Too-Deep, ,Too Fast,
• • ~ > • ...' ',,' '.. •

The ~nSe4tien~~Of. th~ cu~'have 'b~' ". ~:";';':~":,:.
devastating. We are paying more for health care
and getting much, much less. Since the Klein
govenunent came to power:

". ",

• 15,000 health we workers havelost thett '
jobs. ' ,. "}'>;, r, ::}:,r .' : "

~ oYer half the hospItal beds In,Edirioritonarl.d
.Calgary ha~e been dosed creating long
waltlng lIsts, bed 'shortages and canceIIallon
of surgeries. " " '

" '. health carepr~mltlms,haverlseil25 percent
• eye~ ~~other,~eIyl~have'beende-

Insured .... ' ... , .. " ','
• the walt for c8ncei; b.opSy"tests'Iias grown .
'from-tWo'days to over a week ..: "

,
'I

, "

Albertans are rlght to 'be worried about the future of
Medic;are.OUr health 'care system Is In alsls,
headlilgfast Into chaos.



. The Fraud of Re-Investment The New Demoaats will: :,

The Conservatives now da1m they have fixed the
problems by 'teo-investing' In health. In reall~ the
so<aned reo-Investment does not begin to solve the
problems. The new"1noneywlllonly hire. one nurse
for every 24 who were laid.off. Much of the new
mo,ney is going to payoff debts or capItal costs - '.
Instea~ of paying for patient service. And there is no . Implemeitt a·Medicare Proteaw~Act: ThIs Aetwlll
new' money for many areas feeIlng the stIaln of cuts, ban all piivate health cUn1csinAlbertai preVenting
llkehomecateorphysloth~pY. ,:.' ,,':, thesprea4oftwo-tlerheaIth,care"It~¢d.expand

, . "'", '(', ,< : '. ': .; ¥ed1care coverage'to Include COnJn:lUI1f.ty~~,:;',<

The Threat ofrWo.tier'Realth "•" =:p~ nUt$gl!~,~~~ea,ttb
\, .:": 'BliItihtatePtttnlunts: Alberta, one of canada's

The Co~tlVes have a plan to priva~e ~~, :weaitiiIesfpio~~~One(ofc1he,highestlev& of
health system and brIng in an ~~can,;styIe two-tter heal.th care premiums. Health carepremlums ate
health system. By supporting pnvate, for.~rofit . unfalt toavetage and low·lncome Albertans. They are '
initiatives llke Hotel de Health and allowiilg private a tax on those who caiJ.least afford it.
eye clinics to chatge patientsd!rectl.~they Me
opening, the door to two tier heaIthcare .' a cadillac
system for the rich and a.sub-standard system 'for the
~~~" ','

'TheNew~,Democrat VisiQn
forHealth ,
Premier Iaem has admittoo.'Jie has no vision for

:.health tare. HIS plan is about O1tS and Amerlcanoo$tyle
twcHierheaIth. Pam Barrett and the New Democrats
have a vision for healtheare that would strengthen
and enhance Medicare and Improve seIvice to all
Albertans. We belleve fixing Med1caie means being
serious about re-tnvestment, "

RestOre Quality in Health Care:Me4Icare needs a
sound, reasoned diagnosis, not cuts Without a vision.
Pam Banettwm. ask a team of health pro.viders,
.patl$ts and the pooRe to IeV'1~ the health system. ,
and direct where money should go.

,Develop Alteniative Paynient.J4ethods Jh~.Health
tate Providds: DoaoxS'ate '~elit1yp~d for each
s~ce they'penOmL ThIswastes~oney an~~o,~
not encouragehea1t:hlerAlb~~ TheNew. .
Democrats would put doctors andother health care
providers on sa1aIy;.' sav1Jigmoney and making, '

. 'Medicate more effective. . .
. .' . .' ., --.- .. - :~-. ~. ',~ .~. ..•.• .

,':

Credte 4 Pre.saiPtlott ,Drug Progrartt:.DAtg costs are
the fastest r1sJng health care expend1tuie~ The New
Demoaats wouldaeate a program to buy cheaper,
generic drugs In bulk and ~tIibut~ them free to

.patients through the .(\lberta Health Insurance Pian.
This' approacbwas tttently endorsed by the fedeta1ly- :

, appointed Nat1o~a1 Forum on ~ealth. .

, tlWho do you trust with.the future
,ofMedicare? The New Democrats
are the only party committed to" .
nurturing and protecting Canadas
most cherished sodal program"

-Pam Barrett, Leader
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The Klein government cbJnis' that 'CutS to education
funding were necessary f?eCattSe'ilf esc8IatlJig costs.
But the gov.emmen~t0wn'~ show this wasn't
true, In ~ per"caplta ~dqJg on educatlenhas

,beeti'decIinJng since the.~4~0s. <>v,&thepaSt ten
years,' education fundirtg has:never' accounted for
'more than 13:'~t of the provindal'budget. Most
Albertans would agree,that hJgh.qtiaIity education for,
ourehlldren ,1$~o¢t~<,kIU4·o{~e.,;

",~~...;: ..'" .' ~.:-,
, ' .

Mer rep<?rl;lngthree sU~lve~budget surpluses»
With this ~yeansurp.lus expected to· top ,$2 bllIion -'itt

'.dear we,Can affotd to increase funding foreducanon.
• '. ,. M p, • >. ,.•.•• , • . <,' ~ -10, • •

.The q1;lestion Is not ~ ~e,~o~it?' but rather ,
, 'can we affurd not to?' Pam Barrett and the New s,»

Democrats believe education Is the best way to
guarantee a better future for our dillgren.

• " ~. ~'.. .:_ I. •

The"Alb~ DiS,~dyan~genln
Education '
Aftet four years of budget cuts, Alberta ratiks In 7th '.
place among canadian provinces when It comes to
spending on elementary and secondary education. A
comparison of spending per pupil per hour among

. . ::.,,< ..-... ,' .'r 1 •.

the weSteiri provinces placeSA1berta ~:Jast3t .
$6.09, withManitobaai$1.49,;,~$6.2S,
,andBritish.Colurhbia $757.',:(hf~ ~'s,aonual
. Spenmngper pupfiis $937be1ow thetiatiOna1··3Verage.
This is sbamefu1in a province as ~ as Alberta.

. .", ....::;,~,'.. '."".:"":<:",,.:(',>'" .~:,,{;', ':.;, .

. ':,

Declining Guality., ',".''>': , ",:'::, "."
" •• : ..'. ',' •• ,~'.:~ r • •..•. :~.:_::_;'.: .•.••• ".' .••• »:.. i, '"".,:'

What 'are some:of:tl1eq)~uences,'dfchiOn[c·;, .,'
, imdeIftmdllig? oV&:'th(f~:,tliieeyears: ,,(,~;~-)<;:;;' .

+':c .' ':-." •••• .: .." '?" '.\~~ ""7 • '",' -.~ • '.'-'".;-\ ;~"?)i~~.~:~~~::-/'~"~.: .....

" . ·~~bout.1500.teaching'posltlon'havebeen",
eliminated' .,,. .

'. • Alberta #~whas theJilgh¢Si-~~t-teacher .
, . ratios Iri'cariada' ,t:(/· .. 'i-,'_ ,,:': :.' ,:' .. :.~:<::.. "
• 64% of teachers havelndlcatetffeWer iesOUICeS

, ' . are avaIlable to help chlldren '
• 78% of teachers. report a decrease In assistance

for students with speclal needs
"'. 81% of teachersheve reported less time with

Individual students

Th~~. ~lum:~~nIn Alberta has become so baa
that many schools are being forced to fundraise for
basic resources, llke books and computers.



Our Iroubled.Universlnes
. and Colleges' .'.

The New Democrat Vision

In the' same way:thatbudgetS. for prtinaJY and
secori~ education ·ha~ staghate4 so,J~~.~ding
for our UnlveriltieSandcrilleges.COns.ervatlve· ".
politicians talk about educating our young people to

~meet the challenges ~f the .'global market" But, so far, The New Demoaats Will: " '.:=:iS~~~~'toPII;~~ t~~~j:~·.··.~;J{~~a~~eiuh<ij~.ftoJ.geUW~.,.
. . . '. '.' . revenueforallcOre'e4ucationalsemces .";- ..

At the same tlme,tultion.fees have doubled (and~by. '.":";:~p'~~~S$.~;.i.1:~·:~ ', ;>%: p' . ;;;;:;'~<~~~f:..:ii' '.~::~.~;:'/·t1··\
some cases tIlp1ed) over the past five years, maklnglt·· .GtWinte¢'Ktb.dergartenprogramsofthe,full··47&' .,:
diffi~t fQr~,le from average and low-Income hours to eVery chUd ". . .
~es togefciti advaricooeduCatlOn·~'Moteand.· Freeze all tUItion attd'other-f~'(:harged'by ""',"':':."
more,students are grcid~ting with dismal Jot? . universities, colleges, and technical schools ,
prospects and .~tagg$g personald~tlpadS -.The '. • Increase' ~.ding fromgener31 revemie for post.
ave~edebt~edby:~d~~studen~Jn.Al~rta . ~~n~~ca~on. ,. ,... ,..;...: ..... '. '.'
Jump~ b.Y3~.percent. betw~:.l99.1.~d 199.5....' , : .:. IntroduCe a·stUd~tlQa.n~tem. wiiJ.~>..
,. . ... . '.' :.recognlze$the harshness of ~~tob)~~e(and.PrivatiZing Education' . '.' 'the sttid.ent~.abllitY to. repay loans .>' '.. '.

.," .• l'arget.hellr f61a~otigitla1:«tucation'&id:~~se
Sin~.l993,the private .'s~p.r.Pas·been'~""; . .' "With s1gnlf1can~barrters t9 schqQl SU~;{.
inroadsiIito''Otir pUblksclioolsySteta k{ a resUlt of .• Re.exariim~the"use'onai'dollati:toifund '.
uncler-t~Jl1(Iln&:~~~~M4<~~s~o~1 ~ ,~~~ Charter Schools .
hired Iow"P-?Stlow~~ty..cOiltIact9rS.~,dean)~d _ D~~ P~~~9Ii.~~~ unr~,~~.;
maintain their schools, Corporate sponsorshlps " ,.j:otporate .aeee.ss·to.sttidents.'·ln.:thei'pQb1ic;,~,'
campaigns ar~ giying business a chance topltch thelr . 'school sYStem '.' . ,'. . '"'' " .
products to students In ·their dassrooms. ~d . .
:slgnU}cantpublic money Isbeing diverted to finance. .". ,.,'rrqyi~·adequate,~~ andsup~rt .fo~
so-ealledCharteiSChools~wh1charereaUyprlvate . :..:.' _s~~~~.~~,s~.n~d· 't:.:. "wi' ~'th

. schooIsallbutlnname. ....· ... : .. :. '.; ~ . ". • ~hasJze.C()~tati~nan roop~tio~ .. '
. . '.:..aUparlners,.!h·educatlon.' . ,,' ,

", ' . .,< .• ~,.' :"". :' ,~ ..

Pam Barrett and the New Democrats have a vision for
edaeatkm in Alberta - a vision based on the notion .
that a strong system ofpubllc education is the best
investment that we, as a socie~ can make In the
fu~ ':

.. . ., . :' . ~' , ~ . ~" l. . . "'. ..:. " : ;', ('", ","

~,,,,, .
" , l:~' , ..- . '. '

• ,+' . ".'
7 •• '

"Thequestion 15 not: can we ~dId"tohlcrease
education funding? The real question is':can we.
afford riot to? Education is the key to a.more
secure and prosperous future ~orau Albertans·.".

-Pam Barrett, Leader .

;":,. .,'.. ,~ ." .,:
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The-'Klein Government Has Made
It Clear••.Lesbfan$, ~ays' a.nd; .
Bisexuals will not· ·be .getting .
Individual . Rights' ·Pio.tection
Legislation.

Klein and his caucus have taken it upon themselves to
be the sale arbiters of Human Rights in this province.

.The ruling ofthe Court of Queen's Bench of Alberta on
the Delwin Vriend challenge was not to their. liking so
they appealed it. The sUbsequent ruling of th~ COurt
of Appeal of Alberta and most particularly the
judgement of Justice McClung smacked of interference
and gave the fundamentalist right o~ Alberta the
ammunition to contlnue its attack on:the rights of the .
homo/bisexual community of this province.

This Government is Promoting Its
'Own Special Interests. .

The Klein government has taken' it upon itself to
uphold the status quo and promote bigotry as a means
of appeasing a special interest. group, the
fundamentalist coalition of Alberta The reason. this
government refuses to include Isexual,orientationl in
our Individual Rights Act is because it is
unwilling to lcater- to special interest .groups. Is t~e
gay and lesbian cqmmunity of Alberta a Special
.interest group' and if by the government's own
definition, we are, which of these iw.o posiiions is the
government promoting? Are they listening to special

. interests or not?

How 'Much Is Klein Willing To.
Spend of Taxpayers Dolfar$ To
Deny Lesbi~iJs,· Gays and
Bisexuals Their· Basic Human
Rights •.

A challenge by Delwin Vriend in the Supreme Court of
Canada is not going to be cheap. How much money
is Klein spending on this case? How much money will
he continue to spend fighting against providing basic
rights for the citizens of Alberta. It is a reasonable
expectation on the part of the people of this province
that their government utilize its resources in the
upholding of their rights rather than fighting to prevent
the universality of rights for its citizens.

Same. Sex-Spousal Benefits Are
Not .Going To Overburden. Our
Programs.

Public' sector employees In British Columbia, Ontario.
Quebec, New BrunSWick,Nova Scotia, and the Yukon
already have same-sex spousal benefits. .
Challenges are before the courts in Saskatchewan and
Manitoba wtth amendments expected out of the -read
intol decision of Newfoundland with regard to sexual
orientation. It is clear that the majority of Canada has
passed legislation in favour of recognition of same-sex
unions and the need to provide basic benefit p~ckages'
to these.unions. Even Revenue Canada has amended
its legislation by breaking. down the tax barriers
providing exemptions to employers.

Add to this the list of some of the corporations in
Canada that have found the overall costs to their
benefit portfolios to be minimal. Those corporations



with offices in Alberta are highlighted.

Acadia University
*NrCanada
*Apple Computer
* Bank of Montreal
•. Barik of Nova Scolia

BeD Canada
B.C. Hydro

*CSC
* Canadian AIrlines
* Cijy Qf Edmonton
* CUPE (NationaO
CUSO
DaIhousIeUnlversity .
IIsneyQxp

* Dow 019m1cal
* Edmonton Sun

l=a1coobridge Ud
. Globe and Mail
*IBM canada
*'lmp¢a1 OiI.Canada
Levi Strauss

* London Ute Insurance
Lotus

•. Mutual Group
Northern Telecom

* NOVA .
Ontario Hydro
Oritario Institute for Studies

i1 Education
Oracle Corporation
Oxfam

•.Sears canada .
* Shoppers Drug Mart
*Sm Newspapers
*Toronf.o..Domil~ Bank
* Unlversilyof Aberta

lkliverslty of Be
University of NB
Vancouver (City o~ .

The Klein Moral Majority Do Not
Want Gays and Lesbians Raising
Foster Children.

As recently as January 13. 1997, the Minister of
.Alberta Family and Social Services. the very moral
Stockwell Day. has stated "it is the department's
intention . to place children for whom" .we are
responsible in traditional families (underline by
ABND). TherefQre we are not approving non-
traditional families as foster homes. In those instances·
where non·traditional families have had children placed
with them in the past. we will not be placing more
children in these homes.· ...
The above statement begs the question. Are families
that .are comprised of non~married heterosexual
spouses considered traditional? .
Many members of the homo/bisexual community are
parents. They have raised their children into healthy,
contributing members otsociety. Their families were
maintained by the same standard and in many. cases
a more secure standard than most traditional famiiies.
That standard is love, a sense of compassion for their
fellow human beings and an .understanding that the
accepted diversity of a community is the uttimate
blueprint of a society.

The Alberta New Democrats Have
·Taken Steps to Ensure fheRights
of The Lesbian, Gay and Bisexual
Community of Alberta.

• The Alberta New Democrats have seen the need for
the homo/bisexual community to have a vehicle of its
own wnhin which to participate in the socioleconomic·
and P9lltiCaidebate in' this province. To this end
we have established a Caucus for the homoJbisexual
communitY (the LGB) that has aU the rights and
privileges of any. Caucus within the PartY. In the.
Alberta New Democratic Party, the homo/bisexual
community has a seat at the table. With the Alberta.
New Democrats the LGB has a voIce that counts. The
LGB has a'voting .seat on the Provincial Executive and
like other' Caucuses, the LGB - has fIVe seats on
Provincial Council. .' . . y

- We are committed by resolution 'at ConvE;!ntion to .
seek amendments to the Individual Rights Protecnon
Act of A1be'rta,elth.er ~y insisting thanhe government .
amend existing legislation or by introducing an
amendment as a Private MemQers Bill. We will not
back down from this lssue.
• We are also committed by resolution to recognize .
seme-sex unions and marriages and therein promote
the enactment of . same-sex' spousal benefits
legislation. . ,
• We are committed to the prohibftion of discrimination
based .on sexual' orientation in the ·renting of
.subsidized housing.' .
- The Alberta New Democrats are committed to ending
violence against gays and lesbians and the promotion
of tolerance and understanding through education, at
all levels of the educational system.
- We are cOmmitted to promoting equal treatment in
the courts on issues involving child custody,
maintenance and acce~ibility. .
- We will encourage amendments to the Alberta
Family and Social Services legislation to allow Jor the
placing of foster children with qualified same-sex
families. We will further encourage amendments to
the Child Welfare Act to allow for the .adoption' :of
children by same-sex families.
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